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" Hey where are you lost ?" She asked waving her hand to get his attention as he
wasn't listening to her .

" S..sorry mam ." He said and was a bit nervous . She assigned him some work . He
was confused if she was really the girl he met years ago . She was quite all day and
working on her laptop . A number of guys from the company had a crush on her but
Jay was a bit different , he admired her a lot . Earlier he had just heard about her and
those were all good things . It was the first time he saw her and he felt she was really
beautiful and innocent . It was 10 at night . All the employs left at 8 . Zaira came out
of her office after finishing all the work . The table for President's assistant was in
front of her's . She looked around and Jay sleeping with his head on the table . She
observed him closely . He was sleeping very calmly and looked like a kid . She smiled
after looking at him as he looked cute and funny . May and Terrence were also leaving
and they saw her . They were shocked on seeing her smile as she smiled very rarely
after Junnaid's death . They went home as they were really tired . Zaira woke him up .
He was confused as he was still sleepy .

" Where am I ?" He asked and was still half slept . She shaked him in order to bring
him into his senses . He stood up immediately and greeted her when he understood
what was happening . She laughed as he looked really funny . He was confused at first
than he saw her smile and he felt really good .

" Aren't you going home ?" She asked after controlling her laughter .

" I was leaving first but than someone gave me these document and asked me to give
them to you . So I waited for you to come out and I didn't realise when I fall asleep ."
He said and looked innocent . She started him and than asked , " Do you remember
you are my assistant ?"

" Of course ." He answered immediately .

" So you can enter my office . You don't have to wait for me to come out ." She said
and felt he was really dumb .



" Sorry mam...Actually it's my first job so I don't have any experience and I didn't
want to disturb you ." He said in a low voice .

" It's also my first job ." She whispered to herself .

" Did you say anything ?" He asked .

" No. " She answered immediately and was afraid of being heard . Although she
thought he was a bit dumb but he was also cute and sweet .
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